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.

, , Prop
. ROSEWATER Bailor-

AND now Dorsoy shunld pronounci-

hi favor o ! civil corvioo reform. The ]

nil do it since the election.-

KAIUIOAU

.

warn in rates rogo al

around Omnhn , but the U , P. bridge

tolls are like thu lawn of the Mode. '

and Persians.-

Tun

.

aolid south refuses to melt. Il

takes something tnoro limn boaa rule

to start the political circulation in n

rock rooted bourbon-

.AMI

.

MONOPOLY iu n healthy infanl
and weighs more for a two years
growth thu any other political infant
oror cr.ulalod by the poopln.

NOT n single groonbaokor hna boor
olootod to the next congress. An ex-

pedition
¬

in search of Solon Oliaau'i-

etoors ought at once to bo organized ,

A LITTLE skirmishing in Hitchcock' ,

Dandy and Phelps counties on the
part of Mr. Horton'a grand jurj
might result in .tho treeing of several
hrho political coons. It is north the
attempt.

WITH seventy contests in the house
of representative *, the prospects of n

good buainoEn for Washington hotel
keepers has never been batter. Con-

gress
-

pays the expense ) of thu con ¬

testants.S-

IT.NCEK

.

bai turned up and gives
as hia excuse that ho didn't know that
ho was WAS wanted. On general prin-
ciple

¬

? , Spencer is not wanted either
In his present position or in any other
oflice of trust in the country.-

JOST

.

at present Valentino is'tco ex-

hausted
¬

after his campaign in the
'Third dietrio , to pay much attention
to his souatorial boom , but it is al-

most
¬

largo enough alrd.idy to bo eoen-

by a powerful mtcroscopa.T !

. BUIMSR asks for divine assis-

tance
¬

in lila new ( flue. Thu general
Impression is that Massachusetts is-

morj greatly in need of the Lord'a
help than General But'or. Ben al-

ways

¬

found moans to help himself
under the most trying circumstances.-

Mn

.

LAIRD is a uiinotity congress-

man

¬

, but ho promises to act as the
representative of the antimonopoly-
majority. . If it hadn't baon for those

B. & M. gravel trains Mr. Laird
would never have Had an opportunity
to represent the cowboy ' counties iu-

congress. .

CHAIRMAN HENDERSON , of the re-

publican

¬

congressional committee , re-

ports
¬

that n majority o ! assessed of-

fie holdora "catno down handsomel-

y.
-

. " They wore llko Divy Crockett's
coon which calied out , "Djn't ehoot-

.I'll

.

como down. "

TUB Jtepullican has discovered that
THE BEE is not n newspaper. 80 long

as thu publio fails to agree with the
wo shall not feel hurt ,

Meantime every day THE BEE cirou-

latca its 3,000 copies in Omaha and

tnoro thau 4.000 patrons of its morn-

ing edition outtido of the city securt
all the news published in either of iti

contemporaries at as an early nn houi-

as thuy can ba reached by any news
paper.I-

MMIO.RATION

.

Btill contlunes'to pou
into this country from Europe , Ac-

cordingit to the bureau of statistic
there anived iu the mouth of Octobc-

tn the customs districts of Baltimore
Boston , Now York , PhiUdelnhia , D ,

troit , New Orleans and Sju Pnnciic4-
D.OC5. emigrants , or in round mm-

bers very nearly titty thousand , it

eluding alians not intending to r-

mttiu in this o-.ai.try. At this r t
the growth tit Auisrics from cmlgr-

tion alone would be half a million
year.

THERE U & bare po* ibiU y Hi-

Mr. . phailea n. Oure will pull throu-

a very emill kuot hula ntxt Monde
when tliu returns for Uiu rodent of t

elate university are ctnvdM d ly t-

fltato board. There were abui 3C
votes thrown awjy by the antin-
uopolis on Ball , who had declin

the noii ulion. . JTr. Burks fall* t!

much'etui. , and if the board ia-

cliued to do a little tcratching-
Mr. . Gere , they may pottibly pull f-

cth'rflugh. . If they do it will bo a v

narrow ticape and nothing to brag

-r

WEED.
The olduit journaliat of thu ctntur-

nd* the list t.f that rumnrksib'o |>oliti-

o l triamvitalo vltich for over thirt ;

fpira monlilecl Ihe lcgition ant

tns'lo and unmade the rulorn of th-

Bmpiro s.nte , passed peacefully fttrv-

yeslcrJnyy surrounded by hie Jamil ;

and in the full pna osei-iii of hla men
til faculticR until the last , For ovc-

fi'ty yeara Thurlow Weed hiia been i

min of thu hour. Hie birth wai

almost coincident with the birth of tin

fcdoral constitution. Ho vrns two ycari
old when Gancr.il Washington wni

buried at Mount Vcrnon , and hi

fought in the ranks ot the volnutooti-

in the war of 1812. At his majorit ;

ho owned a newspaper , and nt 32 hi

became the editor of The Atbnti ;

Journal , which quickly aesumcd i

leading pooltion among the great nowa

papers of that day. At 32 Thurlov
Weed was n power among politicians
Uiafamo as a party manager had baci
steadily on the tiao einco 1820 , who
the election of Do Witt OlSnton ai

governor of Now York wai nltributcc
largely to his cllbrln. Fron
that date to the time of hi
retirement trom pulio lifo no mat
wielded so powerful an it flucnco ii

party councils. Ho secured the cloo-

tlon of William Henry Sowardna gov-

crnor of Now York in Ig38-40 and p
William Houry Harrison to the presi-

dcnoy in the same year , and nestatct
greatly in elevating General Tayloi-

to the white liou-o in 1318-

Thurlow Wojd was 0110 of tin
original leadera of the old whig part;

in ijow York stato. With Saward am-

Grcoloy ho formed n ntrong conli-

tion known m the triumvirati
which practically controlled thopolioj-
of the party and dictated its atandarc
bearers , But while wielding an im-

nionno influence in shaping logislatioi
and in the distribution of oxccutlvt
appointments ho consistently declined
to hold oflico himself , As the heat
of a powerful journal , moulding pub
lie opinion and securing measures ol

his own originating through men ol

his o va political making , he
rightly considered that his in-

fluence waa greater than il
over oonld bo had ho been
forced into an attitude of personal de-

fense by participation in the strife for
oflice. In 1802 ho retired from the
editorial management of the Albany
Journal , but for years afterwards con-

tinued to contribute to iia columns.-
Ho

.

has boon in failing hcnlth foe
fciuo months past , but his interest in-

publio affairs never flagged. Only
last week ho dictated a card ex-

pressing
¬

IIH viowB upon the causes
and results cf the late election ,

which was as badly nggreasivo as any
} f his earlier editorial utterances in
the columns of his old Journal.-
Thurlow

.

Wood baa bcon bitterly crit-
clzod

-

for his political methods. Like
til strong men no made many ene-

mies.

¬

. He was no saint but his theori-

es
¬

of political management wore su-

perior
¬

to thoaS of his competitors.
Before his advent the two men who had
riven tone to Now York politics were
Alexander Hamilton and Aaron Burr.-

t
.

[ was duo to their influence that oflico

muting became the first object of the
politician. Mr. Weed when ho on-

.erod

-

. public lifo was in advance of
public sentiment , oa ho generally was
hroughout his entire career as a-

journalist. . Ho believed in practical
politics , but men to him wore merely
;ho instruments to secure measure ? .

While ho hold that oflico holders
mould bo responsible to the dominant
party , ho atrovo to exorcise a decisive
power not simply upon the adoption of-

i policy but upon the selection of

the right agents to carry it out. lit
boasted that his appointments were
invariably honest and competent men.-

A.

.

. laboriously constructed civil service
reform oauld accomplish li'.Uo more.

Personally Thurlow Weed was a man
of indomitable energy , of great firm-

ness of spirit Hud presence of mind in

the face of difficulties. His mind wai
clear and prompt in action. Hii
judgment in regard to the expediency
of measures and candidates riuolif-

ailod. .

For years the father of journalisn-
in this country , ho was iostrumenta-
in many of our strongest cd-

itotn. . Ho brought out Horace Grou-

iy und gave to the young Tribunt th
eight of his iiiflaonco and the bancfi-

ff his criticism. The school of joui-

aliam which he founded and ofhlc
o was iho leading light has porhap-

cclinodin influouca as news gatherin-

as larogly taken precedence ) of iod-

ndual expression of editorial opiniot-

ut Mr. Weed's t (Tarts in boualf o.f

bold and aggremvo press will ni
ease to ba felt for many ycnri I

omo. . Nor will his ulear eizhti
views , incorporated into wholoson-

BUte and national lugiahtiou fail
wcild an ibfluousa long nftor the
author is forcottmi ,

IT is high time that thu Nobratl
railroads should virtuously reeolvo-
go out of politics , livery mail brin-
ttdditiotial toounta of outragoo-
eUetion frau4 parpelrated by parti
who are known to ba in the employ
tke railroads. By til odda the woi-

of tk* o outrgwi were ooiumittcd
& ll paVie.ta! valley on tbo line
th B. & M. A letter received 1 :

night from one vj thoM cnnntioa eho
how Dr. Sidler , anti-monopoly cam
date fpr tha atato senate , and I
lower, candidate for float r prcscn

tive , wcro cou.vtiJ fit. The vote o-

Phclps county v, . s convwsfid Situr
day ni ht following the election in thi-

bsnk ot Phclps Center. None of tin
citizens wore preeont excepting a clot )

of the republican candidate for tin
senate , whose conduct previous nnc

after the cinvaa waa suspicious. Be-

fora thin mysterious canvas it wu
generally conceded that the e.nti
monopolists had been ckclcd. Whei-

it WAS announced thai they wen
defeated there was comlderabli
commotion and two or thrto daji
later the court house at Phelps Contci
was deatroysd by fire and with it the
returns and ballots. This wipid oul
the fraud and affords the winninj
party relief from possible investigat-
ion. . It may bo thought that the fin
was only tm incident , but it is one o

those incidents thfit alwayn happei
whore BomothiLg crooked haa beoi-

dono. . Such an Incident happcnot
several years ago in Antelopi
county , when the conr-
hou o was destroyed by fire and tin
treasurer , now editor of Valontino'i
West Point organ , happened , an i

were , to bo badly mixed in his oe-

counts. . There was no proof , of courto
who no *, the building on fire , but pco
plo had of course formed their owi-

conclusions. .

All the reports from thoIlopublicn
valley cjnfirm one fact nnd that i
that at no time in the history of Ne-

braska waa theio as much interference
with elections by railroad men n
there ban been during the late cam
palgn and oloction. If thcso outrage
are allowed to go unpunished and un
rebuked , Nebraska will noon have i

worse reputation tha" Louisiana am
South Carolina.-

AH

.

compared with the returns o
former years the returns of choPonn-
sylvania election show come remark-
able results. In 1880 the totsl voti-

of the otato was 874.783 , and in 188 !

the total vote is 745,803 , a lots o
128.970 votes , These figures show
that one vottr in every eight failed tc-

exerciao the auffrogo on the 7th oi

this month. The combined vote ol

Beaver nnd Stewart is 83,372 short o-

lGarfield's , nnd Pattison's is G2G3 |
lens than that of Hancock. Small
gains are made by the greenback la-

bor party and the prohibitionists on
their slim array of voles two years
ago. The apathy which prevailed
throughout the campaign ivmoug the
irmcscH of the people ia revealed in-

theno figures. Throughout Iho state
the republicans wore disheartened by
the division In the party. The small
republican vote is not due to want of
activity, for the republican managers
worked with the energy of despair,

bat they could not infuse thetr spirit
into iho mass of followers. On the
part oi the democratstho decline of
the vote is duo to tha-want of a clear-
ly

¬

doBnod issue in the campaign.
There was , in fact , no Issue beVween
the republicans and democrats in state
politics , and on the tariff both parties
declared with equal tones for the ex-

isting
¬

tariff system. In such a situa-
tion

¬

it is hard for political managers
to create a party spirit and rally loters-
to the polls when there are no excit-
ing

¬

issues to divide them-

.Tur

.

pilgrimsge of patriots to- Lin-
coln

¬

has already commenced , but
whoso polo is long enough to knock-
down the political persimmons still
remains a conundrum.

Another Trial , Sharp and Biort.l-
letoD

.
HoraM.

The republican party was. beaten
this year by republicans independent
republicans who will not cease to be
independent , and who know what they
want. They cannot bo whipped into
the ranks on either side. To secure
their support , their roasoable de-

mands must bo met. They are so in-

dignant now at the evils which drove
them out of the republican party that
they will not stand them in any other.-

If
.

neither party comes up to thcii
standard , they will form a new party ,

which will contain the elements oi

lifo and growth. The republican !

have one more trial in congress :
short and sharp one. After that thi
responsibility will rest on the Dame
CM'.S , and wo shall see how they will
treat the popular demand. If thej-
tro who and virtuous enough to ineo-
it , they may govern the country foi
many yeara. If they fail , their part]
's doomed forovcr. Another and i

sttor will Ukn its place.

Pennsylvania Mew Governor.I-
mInuatl

.

Commercial.

Robert E. Puttieon , governorclec-
f> Pennsylvania , has enjoyed a phe-
lomonally successful political career
lo is not yet ,12 yean of ago. Hi-

athor waa llev. Dr. Robert H. Pat
isoi; , of the MothodUt church , wh

died in 1875. Robert E. PAttiso
graduated with the hlj-luet honor
rooa the Philadelphia High Shool-

Ho then studied law for three yean
practiced at the bar for iivo yetra , an-

n 1877 WM elected comptroller c

the city of Philadelphia. In 1880 h
was re-elected comptroller by a raoi
significant vote , notwithstanding tli
fact that ha was most bitterly oppose
by a faction of his own party. Ha-

it not been for this opposition 1

mujht have been ro-electud unani-
iusly. . General GirGold'a ruojori-

in Philadelphia was 20.883 , whi-

Mr. . PaUlson's was 13503. All U

democratic city ticket , with the cxce-

tlon of Mr. P ttison , was defeated I

overwhelming majorities.

*** "Thera is no arguing a cowai
into courage ," But even thocowy ;

may bo brave after trying Kidne-
Wort , that medicina of wpnderf
efficacy in all diteues of the liver ai-

kidneys. . It is prepared in both d
and liquid form and can always bo i
lied on as an effective cathartic &-

idiuratlc. . Try it.

LITEBABY NOTES ,

ANDREW JACKSON AS A PUBLIC MAN
By Willmm Graham Suniner , pro
fe&nor < f political and f.ocisl st.iunc (

in Yale college. B acton : Hough-
ton , 31 ffl n & Oo. 1882-

.No

.

man is better fitted than Pro
fesjor SuniBcr to write the history ol

General Jackson's r.dminhtration. At

our leading political economist , ho if

peculiarly adapted to understand nn <J

to analyze the economical issues will
which that administration was filled
Jackson's policy was throughout
xlngod by personal prejudice In-

Mr. . Stunner's view, ho was o-

man of strong tenacity of pur-

pose , but ignorant , narrowminded-
hnd the tool ot fiionda. His violence
of temper made him easily played
upon by men of moro ability than
hinuolf, while the public gave hiir
credit for being a model of strength
and determination , Mr. Sumnor't
portrait of Jackson is sharply out'
lined and well filled in. It is tin
most notable contribution of the yeai-
to American political history. The
closing paragraph Is particularly 300d
' Ho died Juno 81845. Ho had hoc
honors beyond anything ywhich liii-

offn heart had ever coveted. Hi ;

nucceuen had outrun his ambition
Ho had held more power than an }

other American had over possessed
Ho had be n klollzjd by the groal
majority of his countrymen , auc
had bi-oii surfeited with adulation
IIo hnd boon thwattud in hardly nny.
thing on which ho had not h'm heart
Ho hid had hia desire upon all hit
enemies. Ho had lived to ECO Claj
defeated again , end to hulp to bring il-

about. . Ho saw Calhoun retire in de-

spair and dlegust. Ho saw the Ban I-

iu ruins , Biddto arraigned on n criin-
inal charge , end then dead , broken
hearted. In his last years ho joined
cho church , nnd on that occasion , un-
der

¬

the exhortations of his spiritual
adviser, ho proteased to forgive all hi
enemies in a body. It does not ap-

pear that ho over repented of any-
thing , over thought that ho had beet
in the wrong in anything , or over for-
gave an enemy as a specified iudi-
v.dual. . "

POLITICAL HISTORY OF RECEST TIMES
Translated from the Gorman o
Professor Wilhelm Mueller by Rev
John P. Peter , Ph. D. Ono vol.
8mo. , (SixSjj inches ) . C97pp. ; in'-

loxeo ; cloth. New York : Harpo
& Bros. For sale by J. S. Caul-
field. .

Professor Mueller's great work is

presented for the first time in nn ex-
cellent translation to American read
ers. A prefaratory nolo by Professor
White Bays that for many years he
had sought in vain for a work which
would give to thoughtful students a

view large , but concise , of the politi-
cal

¬

history of continental Europe in
the nineteenth century, nnd failed ,

until PrcJessor Mueller's volume came
hofore his notice. The book is in-

deed a "Hying history. "

It is divided into six periods and
the "development of each nation h
kept distiuityet easily brought into
relations with that of every other. "
The first period ((181C-1830) ) covers
the time of the restoration. The
second period brings the history down
to 1848 ; and treats of the consequences
if the July revolution. As re come
nearer our own times the periods are
shorter , the last three covering only
five years each. The American trans-
lator has brought >the work downto
1881 ; Professor Mueller's last edition
having appeared in 1875 , but ho hae
availed himself of an annual publica-
tion edited by bho author. No work
of the kind has yet appeared which ,
like this, adds ell the charm of a ro-

mance
¬

to the philosophical , historical
study. It is a book both for students
and for the general public and is- in-

dispensable
¬

for tvU who seek to make
themselves acquainted with the on-

ward
¬

march of liberty' in continental
politics.

The North Atneriain Review for De-

cember
¬

is a number of unusual inter-
eat.

-

. It opens with a symposium ou-

"Tho Health of American Women , "

contrsbnted by Dr. Die Lawis , Eliza-
beth Oady Stantoti and James Read
Chadwick , the three treating it from
diffaront points of view. Gov. B. R.
Sherman , of Iowa , discusses defensive-
ly

-

"Constitutional Prohibition" in-

'hat state. Gen. U. 8. Grant con-

tributes "An "Undeserved Stiflma ," ir
which he vigorously asserts the erron-
ooue

-

character of the court-martial
sentence against Gen. Fitz John Por-
to* . Richard A. Proctor writes o-

l"Tho luflueaco of Food on Civiliza-
tlon. . " Prof. Fisher , of Yale , ditcus,

DOS "Tho Decline of Clerical Author-
ity , " holding that it has declined onij-
iu the temporal aspects and that apir-

itually it is even grcatbv than ever
The number closes with r rympoalun-
on "Success on the Stagu , " the con-

tributors being nix of one-most promi
mint actors , John McOuDough , Josopl-
Jfffjraon.Mmo. . Hodjcska , Liwrenoi-
Barrett , Maggie Mitchell and Willlan-
Warren. .

The statement recently pubJwhei-
.hat. nearly 600 manuscripts are re-

eivbd: every month by The Oentur ;

Magazine nnd its junior colleague
St.'Nicholas , emphasizes what over ;

editor has had occasion to know , tha-

.here. is no lack cf literary aptitud
and activity In the United Statoa
But outside a small circle of traint-
writoro , the literary aspirants hiw-

an abundance of crude ability , vrhio

show ! itself in freshness of Uioui'li
and idea , yet have notixdeqnato powc-

of , literary expression. However , a

encouraging oign of improvuuBnt , i-

tha latter particular , is reported froi
The Century office , whcra it ia eat

that the uianuBcripta oilored by iu
known writers during the past ei

months show ft marked advance i

literary merit. The editor of Th

Century recently had a novel pspor-

tmce , An esteemed contribute
wrote to withdraw an article b fora
had bean accepted , stating M U

motive , that on reading thu latt nun
bar of the magazine tbo writer ha

clearly seen the nrtio'o wivs not up I

the magazine's standard , and nooilt-

to be made better-
.Harper's

.

Monthly for DiMinb
presents nn interesting tublo of co-

tents. . Among the notable urticl
are ; The Great Seaport of Weelc ]

France ; Southern California ai
Oameoa of Colonial OiroTTna ; Mi-

Woolson continues her interest ! )

story "For the Mayor ," and the E-

Hor' Ewy OJiialr, Literary and , Jl

torical Records nnd Dravor nre up to
their usual standard of excellence ,

HOOKS IXKCElVr.D-

.A

.

TiiANSi'LAjtTED Rose , A istorp cf New
York Bocioiy. Harper Brother * .

8ro , 51. For sale by J. S. Caul-
field-

.DinniE
.

DUMPS AND TOT , or PJantation
Child Lifo. By Liimo Clarke
Pf rnello. 1 vol , 8ro , $ t. Harper
Brothers. I or cult ) by J. S. Caul-
field.

-

.

THE TAIKINO LEAVES. An Indian
ntory byV O Stoddard. 1 vol. ,

8o , Si. Harpnr Brothers. For
solo by J. S. Caulficld-

."HOW

.

T.WAS BONE. "

An Admirable Ltttlo Work Containing
JIntorontlnK Information Juat Mow

Greatly Sought After.-

Moj.

.

. Pangborn , the well-known
compiler of the B. it 0. Red Book ,
which has become the standard politi-
cal text-book of the country , is now
engaged with a largo force of assistants
iu preparing a special edition of the
Red book, which promises to bo quite
a unique thing iu political literature ,

It is ba issued under the taking title
of "How TwftB Done : The Political
Revolution of 1882. "

Within the most artistically on-

aravid covers by the American Bank-
Note company wilt ba embraced the
official rcsultfl of the election just
held , and arranged so perfectly and
intelligently that the veriest amateur
in such statistics cannot fail to com-

prehend
¬

them , The figures will bo-

uivcn on state ticket tiud on songree-
eional

-

ticket in uouarato
*

tables , the
former by counties nnd the laiier by
counties and districts. In both tables
comparisons will bo made with the
vote at the last preceding election iu
each state, the returns of which will
be given in full , in order that the un-
derstanding

¬

of tbo situation may be-
complete. . In ntatea where the con-
gressional

¬

districts have been changed
since 1880, the dietriot will bo shown
as now constituted , thus domone < rat-
ing

-

what the re a nit would have been
two yeara ago had the same distrricto
composed the districts then as now.
Independent , prohibition and green-
back

¬

figures will be given in addition
to the regular republican and demo-
crat

¬

, and in each county the vote of
each party will bo ohowa , with maipr-
itius

-

, gaino and losses , both years , to-

gether
¬

with total vote of county , con-
gressional

¬

district aud state. Statii-
ticjl

-

tables will also bo included in
the book , showing upon a similar full
and comprehensive scale the vote for
president in 1870 and' in 1880.

Ill no publication o ! like character
ore such clear and ozhaustivo tabular
statements attempted as in the B. 3s

0. Sod Book , and the forthcoming
special edition will cctipao any previ-
ous

¬

one iu extent and interesting
charcster of information furnished.
Included within the remarks accom-
panying

¬

the returns will ba the de-
tails

¬

of tbo changes in congressional
districts , the cougreaanisn-olcct , and
the unsuccessful candidates in each
state on well as the rzombers of the
next congress complete , and the chan-
ges

¬

in that body as compared to tlra
last congress. Much other data w ll-

be given , and in the * xay of a thor-
ough

¬

understanding of cxartly "How'-
TwapSXme" it would ! bo difficult to
imagine a more interesting and relia-
ble

¬

source of explanation than will ba
this new edition of the B. & O. Rdd-
Book. . Like its preclescasor , it will
be seaij without any ccat whatever to.
all who make appliccVkm for it to Gi-

.K
.

Lord , general pasnanper agent Zh

& O. R. K. , Baltimore Md.
The Ead Book is , C3 a matter of-

conrce , an advertisemant of the Bai -

moro & Ohio railroad , .but it combinss-
so mnah of general interest to tba-
publia with comparatively EO litlio
about the road that It is far innro-
vnluabb than nine-tenths of the
publications of the character picked
on &alo >

The Bv & 0. Red Dcpk is by heavy
odds thehandsomest political work from
a typographical standpoint issued iu
the* TTnitea States, being always print-
ed

¬

with exquisite tacta on fine paper
and bound in the btat manner. . It
certainly is worth th little trouble
occaoioued in writing , for it , and it ia-

ho drding nothing topredict that' tie
new special edition devoted to , the
election which has ust taken place
will bo pre-eminently the text bosk of
2382 ;

As there will doubtless be <V2 im-

mense
¬

demand for &o book , it would
bo well for all dosisiog a copy la.writo-
at ones to Mr. Lord , as the edition
will bo sent out tothoao making ap-

plication
¬

on the principle of firat lame
first served. Envelopes will ba ad-

dressed as applications com in , so-

'there' may bo no. delay Inuailinc
when the work iu received frdtu the
binder. II-

Qeorjla'o - Mew Senator
I'hlJidclphii Times.

Alfred H. OoJquitt , the now demo-
cratic denatorfcom Georgi *, , : sot the
equal of Hill in brilliancy or intellec-
tual breadth ,

"
!ut ho will ruako a more

practical and uselnl senator. Ho is a

modified edition of Siono Jl Jsokson.-
Ho

.

dnl thobuJk of the y.v.ichinp and
> raying fon- his comrxivid between
allies during the wa> - , .ind was at
egged a war fiend asln.ktioii in the

(limo of conflict. Hecoliko Jack-
on in that ) he is far from u religloniti-
if the old blue stocktoft Calvin typo ,

He is a Mothudint It-col minister ; , it
genial and oven jolly iu social life , sue
ho hcs tJM faculty of being able toiutr-
oligioua revivals sad political cam
palgns ai thu tame time without aoiV-

ing the cloth or degrading million
Ho o5van preaahaa lor the colorec-
churcisfH in his ouito , and ovay t.i
temps to alienftU the cnlortd voter
'ram hia politico iorlunes has, been i

lurktd failure HawiHboax.lecidv.d-
ly popular senator and ouo of th-

mtet cfllolent niombera of that body

coats , stocking
ana all gmunota can bo colored sue

with tr.a Diamond 'Dyes-
neh'o- colo'fOnly lOo-

.BLAVEN'S

.

YOSEMITB COLOGN1-
Mude froir th" ) wild flowers of th-

KAU yjuiBD YOSEMITE VALLE1-
it is thu mo it fraiTMit ot perfum i

Manufactured by H , B , Slavou , Sa-

Franoisao. . For solo in Omaha by A-

J WhltohouBQ and Keuuain Bros
& Oo ,

FLOUR ! FLOUR !

WASHBDRNS & OHHISTIVN'S
PER SACK , 375 SOHUYLE
SNOWFLAKE §3 50. NUMUER8.-
A

.

VERY FINE FLOUU. $3 00 onlj-

at I1EIMROD 4 DORalAN'S , 23 5

OIMIAIHLAOX-
TX

-
oni p* fy ** ff AND SPICE

Boasters and Grinders of Coffbss find Spico. * , Manufacturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER II-

Clark's Double Extracts of fBLUEING, INKS , ETC.I-
I.

.
. G. CLARK * CO. , Proprietors ,

1403 Doualoa Street. Omaha , N-

eb.OO.

.

.

1108 and 1110 Earsey f t. , At 3SS-

B.MoMAHOJK

.

, ABBBT & CO-

O

1315 SOUGLAS STREET , , OP AHA , KEB-

.L.

.

. C. HTJJNTfiNGTOISr & SON,
RSIN-

OL PELTS & TALLOW
204 Sorth Sixteenth St.r . - - OMAHA , HEB. .

1006s F rnaFn St. , Omah-

a.M

.

Hellman> 9

WHOLESALE

13011 and 803 Farnam St. or.
'

OMAHA , NEB-

.EGMEBAUGH.

.

. MEHRMM & CO ,,

ProprLe iors , Wliolesalo Dealers i-

sSsH e fe C iasr |f Bh> . * ff* f3. .

Mfilfi. Supplied With Choice MDtaa? of Millhg ipat, ,

Western Trade [Supplied with Oats nml Corn at Lowest uoUt'.ons , niol *

prompfr shipments. Write for prices. . , , .

ESTABLISHED IK 1808-

.D.

.

. H. McDANELD-
P

GO. ,

i 01 7
C® 1 jsiLLyoua! yiuttiLRoL

CWOO3C. u a-

04
-

North ICth St. , Masonic Block. Main House , -10 , 48 and f)2 Dear-
born

-

uvonuo , Oh leu go , Kefor by pcnniBBlou to Uido and
Lyathor Nation 15uuk ,

, U
MANUFACTURERS O-

PCarpenter's Materials ,
*ALSO

SASH DOORS BLINDS STAIRS, , , , ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window ?
and DOO.I Frames , Etc.tk-

oilltteo
.

for the Mouuiacture n ( all kinds ct Monldluua , Waluiog and
atchlog a SivciAlt Or.ier4 from the cjtulr ? vrlll be prombtly xecuteL-

comran oni A ,


